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N AND INK SKETCHES OF T1 

B1A1XT MBIT IN li/TH PARTIES.

The London corre«|*ondent of the 
New York Oinmercinl Advert leer 
write* : Mr. Jeitin McCarthy U the 
nominal bend of tbe anii-Psrneltile 
pr.rty, on I pn dieted be won id be; 
but, m 1 ftho intimated, bo is not 
the reel leader, e place which, in 
•reordance with my prediction, Mr.
Hvaly U tilling. TWi greater ooc- 
tra»t’4 then Justin McCarthy a 
Timothy M. ll«*a!y it would ba dii 
cult to imagine Mr. McCarthy, 
among hie favicc fellow-politician*, 
reminds me a l#*l« of poor Bailly, 
who left bis astronomical n searchee 
for the Presidency of the French 
National Assembly in 1789. Mr. 
McCarthy is » quiet, gouiul gentle- 
man. wh« se plaça is in hi* library, 1110,1 

irmumlcd by the booka be loves ao|~* 
etl. T puj# much tor him that be 

•du aM bare in the i*Mw of whet he 
c mocivid to be iIwy, abandoned hie 
lettered eue for the frav at Wo»t- 
m’mater. Few men of .letters ere 
<ocd politicians. Few could nay 
that Mr. B-yre or Sir George Tre
velyan, ehnrmicg and learned wri
ters a* they are, ha- been a succès»I Via ho J

impreaekm be ought Uldaace. ttawse polHalj ^
■mo a politician.
Thome- Ksmoude now one ooneeira thnl Hf jw *•"
-whip»- of the McCarthy clinaalin, eeoh aa Oardinnl Newman, 

daaoeodaot of OrnlUn, lor iaatawoa, wowld ohjec t U> a work- 
attrnntive yoong mao, man any in* a prayer to God 

jnn hie day.
Father H. took 
view of the matter—aerhow, it 
the nniveraal lew of the w 

I, hoeoeld not relax it.
Father H. then wool to tbe Bio-

4lege, Oxford, 
alow in

and a strung patriot 
of the yoong men of tfo
il. V. Knox, a follow 01 

■Mt 
bet

a very good jadgauot and 
■gal practice Be waa oee

it in by Per 
_ •‘reapeetab!.,* 

the erkia he ha. gone again.1
aa woald hie preJeoeaanr, 

r. Btggar, had he lived till 
Dr. Tanner may also be la
in the Hat of yoong men

nabo baa been an 
ieoled,

n mere tialfjoo. But Dr. 
a very foment and honor* 
benight np in

of I bop of the dioooao nod laid the on* 
before him, bet only to got the aa- 
»wer he ex peeled—“Hue a 
be done. Bee Mr.C. agaia." With 
a heavy heart the good prient 
termine) to go to Cardinal New 
and tell him he had bona referred to 
nimby Mr. C.; that it 
matter to get a bandied men thrown 

tod UeaieJ a» | vat Q[ employment when work w* 
Perhaps hie

might itoggeei something. Tne 
“ “ lion lo make. Tjryiam, Curdiael hfftTo ruggeei

b>e given up that creed _the ^ Tt,
" r’jr'r- “* >•”not tunlinno doing what
tynabnurdlbi.g., but there 1>iol u.e Uw of

many la* dcatrabia men Charik If Mr. C. woald not re 
_ font, they mu. rank empi lyment
■1 TOOXOXST TO THE OLDEST, ei-wwhere. The great hearted Car- 

Iriah party btwetn the dinnl wu moved,but raid nothing 
■an in the Mourn, O’G wmin No'hing remained to be done now 

„ . JOT year* of age, who ait bat to meke another attemp 10 move
in parliament; and th/iugh Mr. John drat if Pnrliem-nt In lb30, two the mnnufectnror. Father H. felt 
Mority loom, op larger In the poll- year, lefore Glnd.vme, and, till a ertain it wuald be a foilero. Next 
Ural world, be will ultimntoly band, abort Aae ago, full of vigor. Mr day, bowevur, when ha paid hie 
judged a gold deal o| n f.ilere too. Abraham in an excellent man, a vieil, he w* received with thegreat- 
McCarthy w a ■ h.rt, rturdy, well- Pranbyferieii, who 
knit igam, with large head, hair .pokenjlo

• imnnwr
inaity itself, i

rated with oh 
which la imperishable,

i ito |

ujfoueueui man, a * uu .vwi.w» .
io hae, per Jap», eat adabilily, and on repeat itg bin 
English audience request it waa immediately granted.
. o*_______ ,, urn. L ,___ 1. .......* M.of hie colleague.; while 

Bly good man in the Quaker 
Webb, a tower of strength

•To be trank with you,” raid Mr. 
C., “ Hk Emineooe Cardinal New
man WH hero laet evening on this 
vary basin era. Me we» so oondee- 
oetiding and so persuasive I couldn’t 
resist him sod he put the argument 

quite a different light. He said; 
Will yoa, Mr. 0. force thew men 

to do what fAey think wrong, because 
it is ngsinet the law of the Church,

Mark Wrigljt
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JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
Charlottetown, April 8-

-kill pul Vie qiMtiM io tho only 
tight m whicu a ooDuciaatiout Pro*
tea tact oouM poooibly gr%tp it, It 

so like Cardinal Newman.—
'the "irish ***
, Parnell— -------

ich become, more eviden t Byin on “Our ChristUn
adds to the members I ™William O’Brien, *****

and T D. Sullivan. Mwt R„. Arehoiehop Ryan, of
i .un <* *el on Philadelphia, delivered a leoture on 
1 «Boro la only one able ,.rt„ i<kni.ilim.iirw. end hew

Badanmd—the

j Opera Mouse, New York.
The object wus to establish a fund 

“mr “iT, I for the benefit of 8t. Benedict's 
“ Home for Destitute Colored Ohil-

He said in

HEADQÜARTEBS

-OP THE—

HOLIDAY J-RADE

Reuben Tuplin & Co’s
MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT,

KENBXNGTON,
Where you can buy everything at the lowest prices.

HbDHEN TUPLIN A CO.,

bnifthtd buck liom foixhtad, thick 
ht g beard and muiiitlacho, and go
nisi ct.aulei.ance, hi. kiiellv eye» Alfred Webb, a lower of strength 
looking out U|» n the world through rnura of Irish nationalism. Mr 
gold-iimmed -pei'ladc». Hr is no J„bn B<ry is a man of eabstance. 
era tor, bat hie speeches are lac id thoroughly honest and devoted ; 
and thoughtful and always com- and that he should have turned 
mand attention. Novelist, histori- against Parnell is the surest indi
en, essayist and politician, ho ha» cation that the latter’» lead had be 
shown marvellous industry, and of come impossible. Mr. Swift Me
its kind all his work is excellent Neill wap Ike very last (excepting or give up their employment, which 
Whoe at ease in his artistic bouse the y onager McCarthy) to desert is the breed ol their wives and fami- 
ut Chelsea, be must often regret the ParDC||, and he was literally in lies ? ” And 1 answered : No, Year 
hard necessity which drags him tears over the sad situation, for be Eminence : I will not. The Catho- 
thence to parliamentary debate» had raid font a lew day» before that lice shall be exeaaed from 
Mo has been singularly honest in be wouULfullow his leader lo death anoe.”’
his public life. W lieu lie first en- Ho is a' professor and a subject of Our correspondent continues : 
terni parliament, vigorous attempts much satire, a tall mau with light “So tho dear old man ol ninety, 
were made by the Liberals to de- hair, who speaks (as has been said) without saying a word to anyone, 
tract him from his ellrgiaaee to the as though his month was fall of hot bad got into ht» carriage uuJ driven 
Irish cause. Hi* love of “society" potatoes, and perhaps the greatest straight to C’a, wh y* tu hie kiod- 
waa played open, and ho was the bore, with the exception of Sir nem, genii...-.,» and toot, he won 
alt. mpnd victim of many an in- Georgs Campbell, in the House ol the employee"» heart, a-iJ by hie
Gif no in Liberal drawing rooms. Commune. Inoegh in private a thor- .................
Bu. be h.is . loud firmly to hi» cause, oaghly g*ial, good-natured man.
,p,.e of alt the social btaadkhment. j PAM„.,.', rou.
ard it he were only a man of vigor- - , ... , ,, ,
ou. popular fibre, ho would be a I kavoeaid that nearly all the 
pillar ol strength to tho ami-Par- eb,‘lty »echaractraia the lrnh
L,».

AN ABLE IEMIMAM. whcn

Wvi t* 11 r y com|u‘vnt judge arked have ski 
who, in hi» opinion, w;«m the nlileat John Dil 
m< mlx-r of tl u lzi*h pn HuintiV.rry Indeed 1
ps.-y, ho wcul.l V ,l-=Vy give the nell’a -■d^uer. » only one able|Christian Civilisation and how 
nanme.ronf c.n.por t.ve.y little Badmnad-tfoe rant l0 p™.,,.», j," foot Sunday eve-
h, VI. -n AmrHca 1 refer lo Mr. being more or Ura ovphare. Mr. oin^n. u, in the MetroHUa»
Arthur U l < nncr. F“V knowledge, John tied mood is a haudaomo • - — — ■ r
judgment, h"i..—ty u-id firesl sense, young men, at one time a govern 
Mr Arthur O’Connor is nnsUcpassed ment ofllcial, with a fine, dear 
in hi» own )«rlv. and rivalled by v.rtca, and a fluent style, 
very few In ibe Houe» o' Commons Sexton, he is the beet of Irish » „
lie was at ore time a dcrlt iu a speaker». HU brother, commonly “ren" Many prominent oitiaeoa
government deparlsner,-, where he known « “Willie" Redmond, Is an proeant. Archbishop Corrigan and 
ar united know'udge of administra- inflated young wind-bag, whoso many P , . from all parte or the 
live üituil»,. *floh »» law po-sew. »olemn and theatrical denunciations au“ vicinity oocupied sea s on 
He Is very industrious, and is the of the government do not even ex- the stage. Archbishop Corn pan m- 
Lcst committeeman in the House of cite ridicule, bat produce no effect. tr0"'l0®“ Archbishop Hy*n Ho 
Communs, will.nuv exception. He “Long John O'Connor” in, per "poke for two hours and was ire. 
is no public speaker, ur.d is cornre- haps, the most ardent Psroellile ; (1 Jcutlj' applauded 
qucnily not known on English plat- a very toll, stalwart man, who 
lor ms like O'Brien and Sexton, but would make a good pugilist, and Most Rev. Archbishop, R-rv. Fa
in council and in the law problem» who is said to bo paid by the Irish there of the clergy, and ladies and 
of political work hi.» advice la of liquor-eellera to defend their inter- gentlemen : I am very grateful for 
high value. Arthur O'Connor is a e»ls in parliament against any these kind words of introduction, 
tall man with a powerful head, dark temperance legislation. Mr. Camp and only four that the lecturer may 
hair and blnck-pearded, and with a bell, Mr. Parnell's secretory, is a not prove worthy of them and of the 
somewhat liar ah voice and a goner- slight, dark, active men, of the cause in favor of which I appear 
ally serious air. wire-puller’’ order. Mr. Blane is a bore to-night. This

Thom* Scxloo I» the orator of Socialist (the only one in the enlist oar «innerost sympathy, for 
the party. Toby, M P., always do- party), lie was, till elected, a two reason». The first is that we 
scribes him in Punch as “Wind-bag working toiler, and he is dependent owe a natural debt to the colored 
Scxloo,’’ and tbp epilhet has rather on the parliamentary Binds for his rare on account of slavery, which 
stack, bat 1 do not think It de- living. He is a very" decent, genial wo can now pay only to it* present 
aervid. There is, It is true, a ear- person, Mr. W. A. Macdonald is» representatives, and secondly, he
rein tendency lo a glib fluency in blind man, who has lived the life ol cause, m the protection from vice is 
Sexton's speeches, bat they are al- a scholar for many years in Eng. much bettor and easier than ito re- 
ways interesting, and occasionally land, and who is not very fit for par- formation, them nan be no charity 
they rise in part» to a high level of liamentory life. Mr. Richard Power greater than the eare of poor ex 
el- queue#. Tuey tend lo become is a bettor fox-heater than polili preted orphans 
too thin and drawn out, und lack cian, who* social qualities have The brave young priest who, in 
the grit and pith of Tim Heely. rendered him a fertoea tjrata to the face of great difficulties, oadnr- 
Mr, Seaton Is a rather short, spare Lord R. Churchill and several others took this work of providing a home 
min, dark in complexion, quick und of the Liberal and Tory partie» for colored orphans deserve» the en
rager in aelion, and habitually Mr. Harrington, now in America, wuragement of all citixenn, irreepec- 
dicsrre* in a black frock coat—at the secretary of the Matronal I oigne, tive of their religions, political, or 
least, I never saw him In any other Is pre-eminently a wire-puller, of national distinctions. He hue hsd 
garb. He is alaiul the same age as whom one-does not hear very niu-'h to beg for food for these poor obit 
Parnell, is"a university graduate that in pleasant. He came to o poli- dren, and, what was more trying to 
and i* raid to be a very pronounced lies a few yearn ago without a pen- him, baa bad to refuae, for lack of

ny, and now is well-lredo, if not riuh room, some two hundred applicant* 
Mr. James O'Kelly is an able man, for his charity. He is already 149,- 
• j rurnalist who ha» been on vari- 000 in debt, and ha* oommenoed to 

Timothy M. Heely ha* more brain* 0u» expedition* in many paru of build an psylum lor 200 children, 
than any other man in tbe party tbe world, and who ha* a cot- which will oo*t $40,000 more, with- 
and in any walk of life would have tain devil-may-oare, Donnybrook-fair oat any prospect of assistance from 
been a remarkable man. Of humble hind of tone, which reminds one of the olty or state. This may seem 
origin, at one time a olerk In a rail- the Ireland of former times. Imprudent, but it la not 8t. Vin-
road station, he taught himself by _ _____ cent de Paul, the greet apostle of I
prodigious exertions, read day and charity, laid down and noted upon
night and knows French, German, An unpttbHOwd IMCdstt of Cardinal t|,e true principle that whatever is 
Italian and Russian, besides being HawnUffl — *
well read in history, literalare, SCO- -■»-.-
aomira and law. "He isagqxl law- Tho many touching aneodo'i» 
yer with iou*kiereble practice at air ut the late yenerated Cardinal 
the Irish bar ; and * he is a partner N-wman that are now ciroulatinj 
in a large business in Scotland aa well illustrate hi* great no»» of srnl, 
he l* almost a rich man. Brusque, prove how ileeply rooted wus 11 
not to say positively rod* in hie vei vration in which he war held >y 
bearing, he bee managed tooflend not people of all classes, No man of 
a lew people ; but when you discount our century ha* boon more Jig rly 
his unfortunate mannerism you find honored, and to few ho» h nor wen 
a powerful porvouallty well worth mo-- justly due. The loll- ring 
study. Hplte of Uealy'* bad muo- inci- out, which oevurrod -luring the 
tier*, Mr. Gladstone hae always had lut m rnths of his life, orme- to us 
a strong regard for him, which he from a Ms- d in Kg n I. ad bas 
has shown on more than one ooca- never io n published. Tuero is a 
siim. In person Tim is spare, hie large -m-l highly ro-pw ali.o firm 
head unusually long, bis hair dark of Qusk rs—0 St Brothers—ia Bir- 
aod his blaok eyes, which nan fiash mingham, who employ a large aum- 
very unplearant fire, peer at yon her of workmen, among whom are 
through eyeglasses. He le severe more than a hundred Catholic*, 
and even saturnine, and would he The priest la charge of the parish ' 
likely to have a peculiar contempt to which them mao belong discover. ' 
for a man like Parnell, who could be ed that they war* accustom id to 
carried away by a sexual Intrigue. attend prayers at the establishment 

Bernard C. Mol toy ia io some r* every morning before bu -inees he
aped» the “gentleman"’ of ibe party, gan. He remonstrated with hie peo- 
lanlUeraly dreeed, and with a oar- pie, assuring them that such a pro
tein qurai-militory air. H* ia bo'h oerallng waa against the law of the 
lawyer and chemist, being expert ohunlh ; and they, in tern, assured 
In analysis. He is a very good him that they meet either 
speaker, fluent and clear, and baa the prayers or too* their employ 
slwsys been In great demand on Lib- moot This waa a eta* quo non with 
era! platforms. He waa at one time all the employers, 
the Pope's chamberlain, ami la a Father H thereupon wank to the 
./met of the Holy Borneo empira, heed of Uw wtahlishmeut himself, 

however, sufficiently to request that the Catholic 
to1 workman might he

la

fort if
and even to nations, as it hhs 
to many Oriental peoples. It is aU 
important we should men
serration in this gtorione 
Republic. Now, Christian civiiix. 
at ton waa formed by throe fee tore, 
•rot, the personal character of 
founder of ehrietiaaity impree 
itself on ito followers ; second, 
tain groat doctrines which he taught, 
which give motivw for the ethics of 
Christianity, and third, by a living, 
powerful organisation which has 
been established to prewrve hie per
sonality.

The Archbishop then dwelt with 
nch feeling upon the position of 

the Christian church, and the infla- 
enee its eiviHatMcn hoc had for the 
betterment of the position of chil
dren and women. Continuing he 

, said, “It was a common practice In 
the early ages for parents to expo* 
their children to death. The yellow 
Tiber, * it swept by the marble 

by the temple» and laxu- 
rioas bath» of ancient Rxne, bore 
away the bodies of innocent holy 
childhood. Such, ladies and gentle
men, war the state of the world 

voice was heard from oh- 
scare Palestine. It was bat the fee
ble cry of a child, but it was to re

in thunder too* through 
the universe, and to awaken and 
purify the echoes of the seven-hilled 
city. It w« tbe cry of infancy 
from the stable of Bethlehem. It 
was tbe deep, solemn protest of the 
ohild-God against the barbarism of 
infanticide. It was the proclama
tion of the yoong king that infancy 
should be revere need, that divinity 
itself had descended from on high 

appeared in the vesture of in
fantile humanity. Bobold this child 
afterwards in that sweet scene of 
hi» publie life when the children 
clustered around. He restrained his 
dirai pi* with this: “Soffer little 
children to come to me and forbid 
them not, for of such is the king 
dom of beevon."

Then the reverend lecturer took 
up tfo* condition of women under 

irirtkmUy,
“ Before the advent of Christiani

ty," said he, “women ww in moat 
eoontriee little more than the stove 
of man, who had dominion over her 
property, and in some places her 
lib. The degradation which poly
gamy atampod on her ww every
where lelt. It was sometimes aimai
toneoasly polygamy when 
had severed wives at onoe, and some
times it was the no torn criminal, 
bet more comfortable and conve
nient sacoemive polygamy of "dr| 

Woman ww exalted lo the 
person of the mother of Christ. The 
Christian church ab dished at o ice 
simultaneously and suoowaive poly
gamy, and thus preserved the dig
nity and freedom of woman. Should 
■he ever become degraded again it 
will be by the modern paganism 
that ignoras ehrietiaaity. Already 
perils surround her. For nearly 
nineteen centuries Christianity, or
ganised iu the Catholic oburch, has 
contended for the indissolubility of 
the marriage tie, which ia womu’i 
only hope of retaining tho position 
which she now possesses. Unfortu
nately, this doctrine has been disre
garded and divorce, with permission 
to marry again, is drifting us book 
to suocewive pagan polygamy - The 
twentieth century will see and feel 
and acknowledge the wisdom of the 
old church io repressing, rather 
than partially indulging human 
passion bv sweeping stray the very 
possibility of marrirge after divorce.

“And not only over woman, noble 
and virtuous, but over her fallen sis. 
tors, who are popularly supposed to 
be like fallen angels, destined never 
to riw again, has Christianity spread 
the aigia of her protection, and in
spired hope of reformation. Under 
pagan civilisation this unhappy 
class was simply ignored. Of all 
the brings on the earth who drink

of the Indian*.

work or the life of I 
slower who is to t 

Bora of one of 
tunrlfoe of Baltimore, 
a ctoeeicel education ■ 
wilka plowing add row, 1 
mim ww the favorite of t
which he moeoJ. One -____
aoanced bin intention of qiitingthe 
religion of hi» family, and shortly 
afterwards ww baptised s Catholic 
by Bar. Father Clark, 8. J.,i» 8t. 
Ignatius’ church.

He afterwards spent too years in 
traveling, visited every continent 
nod dwelt in every capital in the 
civilised world. Having e mind 
well adapted to lenruiug Linguigw, 
he made himself acquainted with all 
tbe tonga* of Northern and South
ern Europe, and from his guides bo 
acquired tho* of Northern Egypt 
and Arabia.

Ha collected many objecte of in
terest to general s'aient» and to an. 
liquarrans, among others an ancient 
Hebrew manuscript of the Bible. 

This ia now to be seen at Wood- 
oak College, mounted on two roll- 

era ncoordiog to the custom of an
cient writings.

That he spent many years, dur
ing which he crossed theooeau nine- 

w timoe.
Finally he entered the Society of 

•l*na. Tnis project met with sums 
opposition, * it would entail the 
extinction of the family name. For 
one of bis brothers ww dead and 
the the other ww dying.

He studied theology at Wuoletock, 
d in due time was ordained. 

Since that time he ha given raie
rions io most of the oiliw of New 
Ragland and of the Middle States. 
Fur nine years he hw desired to de
vote himself to the conversion at 

a Indians in Alwk*.
This is, perhaps the moat arduous 

in which the Siciety in engaged.
It ia a new mission, with only two 

Fathers. Another is now on the 
Yukon and Father Barnnm is the 
fourth. Th* Fathers will be sepa
rated from each other by hundreds 
of miles, in the midst of a most vig
orous climate.

Being far above the Arctic Circle, 
they are removed from any baw of 
supplie». This young mlnioner is 
without income or any revenue 
whatever, and depend» upon the 
contribution* of the faithful 
A lady to]
the Father a donation, reqo 
that an Indian baby bo christened 
after the name of her little babe. 
This is an introdaoiioo into ear land 
of the beautiful French custom of 
having a heathen baby baptized by 
the name of a child who has died.

Father Btrnum, who is now at 
SL Lawerenoe’s church, 930 Park 
avenue, will soon start for Spokane 
Falla, Wwhiagton. Next May he 
will leave Sun Francisco fur Alaska. 
—X F. Monitor.

Catholic.

A very interesting Catholic cere
mony look place in Berlin not long 
ago in the presence of a o insider- 
able number of oM rial parson igw 
and some thousan d « of Catho! io*. 
This was the laying of the founda
tion-stone of the new church of SL 
Sebastian, for the parish of the same 
muni. This pariah had boon canoni
cally erected thirty years ago by 
Bishop Henry Forster. The late 
Emperor William, who ww then 
Prince Regent of Prussia, am} ww 
personally friendly with Bishop For
ster, swing that there ww no Catho
lic church or chapel in the new par
ish gave the wo for aU religious ser
vie* of the church attached to the 
hospital lor invalid soldiers, and this

_____ ____ ____ _ arrangement hw continued up to
the bitter waforu uf human misery, ““ present The number of Culho- 
they ye without hope. Only ohrU- l*°* •» u“t time residing within the 
turn charity can reach them, and P»ri*b, including children, ww wti- 
falleo as they nra, they are glorious mat* to b. .boni 3.0WL The onm- 
subjects for that charity. That ber.'?>» «forai to be witiun the 
charity yet remembers that there Pene<‘* "» <*»■■ 11 2-.000: Tbe 
was a time when 
bwt high and j >y
holy love. There ww a time when,... ...
a mother’s ki* was imprinted «a1 “ “PPTf** *•“* “ woeld -W . „ 

r * - 1 pleted within two yearn and a hell,

TUB MAN OP BRAINS.

then that young heart °8W •*** W‘U eonto»1 “•
I j .you* to a pure and ««nmodation lor 1.M0 pmwow^e- 
here ww a time when eUed,oe ”°™ ** 0T~ 2,000 " 
w was Imprinted as a .th“ “ Woeld J"

•ignet upon the yet un profaned lipe ; Wlt^ln. two.
when the eyw now olowd in sorrow ?°ft “ oitirtnfodn^âfi.*00 i
and «torching under warm team, the mentetpahty of Berlin hw given

spare on one of the finwt site»

I necessary ia powsible. This .ap
poses, of course, that we do our part 
to aid such good works. Tbe build
ing of the wylum already com 
moored will have to be stopped un
less the nooewary awiataooe shall 
be rendered.

Your presence in such numbers 
here to-night ia evidence that you 
will not permit the failure of an ad
mirable project The subject I have 
ohown for this lecture, which I trait 
yon will not think inappropriate to 
the occasion, is, * announced, “Oar 
Christian Civilisation and how to 
perpetuate it 

To some persons It may appear to 
speak of 
civilisation 
being lost

laughed out *the ingenuousness of *eP*e .. , . .,
her simple heart. There was a time. >a the whole elW, with a ooatnbo- 
but it U gone forever ; then why re- ^ ia moo*J of £2,000. 
call it f The world that allured and
fascinated and rained her, now At the clow of the great Aaatra- 
fiings her from Ito honora like a «inn «Hike, Ordinal Moran paid a 
scorpion, or emilw aoornfolly at her WBrm tribute to the men ana their 
miwry, looks npm her w Satan !■»•*» He congratulated them on 
looked upon Bve after he had the moderation they had shown, the 
wrought her fall. Bat bow ia she admirable order that had bwn kept, 
considered in the new, the Christina “d the stern determination to main- 
era. She hw become a factor in UH their owe, dwpite the terrible 
the great work of Christian oivilix- odd» arrayed against them. If they 
atioo. From the time of Magdalen, had not carried, perhaps, the point 
the fallen, penitent woman became M which they aimed, they had done 
» favorite object of Christian charity, » g™*» deni, and the right» and dig- 
__a • T ->r tbeir reforms- oily of labor were never eo clearly 

up in every por before the people w during the

perpetuating Christian 
as it is in no danger of 
Of conroe it cannot be

and institutions for 
lion have sprung 
lion of the Christian "world. fate strike.

'lew win-À magnificent «mined 
dow ww erected recently in toe 

. . are" Catho- Catholio church, Bally mote, county
Ilea. Thaw missions are in.chsrge Sligo, Ireland. It is a work of greet 
of the RedemptorUto, who, in ddlut artistic merit deigned by Irish 
tion to the epiritnnl welfare oi this brain* and executed by Irish bands, 
number, have also the supervision of It ww presented by the ladite of 
shout 3,000 lepers residing mostly Uailymote w a Christian offering to 
in the capital, Paramaribo. their church nod its worthy pewtor.

Tho yonog awn of the town nra tak
ing active «tope to pm «at a similar 
offering at Barter.

Highest of all in Leavening Powet.— U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iSSp

Baking
dirties jwt published by the 

1 Italien minister of the interior show 
there nra aotaally 150,000 to- 

ra without work la Rrmsgue, 
[100,000 in Lombardy, and in fled- 
■ont <0,000. In faot, the eenntry 

I appears to he on the verge of 
IttiEe. Booh i. the heritage that



HERALD.

THE WEEK’S DUST
of the r

tiro frost tlab I» she le The Ameer of Afihsni.tea Udead. 
Chari* Brodlaegh. M P. tbe noted 

free thlahro died Friday.
The Scotch railway etcke hat reh

Ml see with

aad leeelfdt privates. \eeflheelehiy Aeedrtn See he. the die. It leted Welee hi
of the ■VMMtt-ee

of the mem
it of perticnlerlr

OI R AVNI’AL SALE OF■he Ml
■eat three. It win «mm to thle thei HE PADDLED FOR HIS LIFE.

The r-wk hound end iinrro-twrpt 
coast of Maine hat wi'netted many » 
■ hard-fought hmle between the, 
sturdy marinen and the elements, in 
which the latter in the majority of 
catee conquered, but occasionally

ELECTION 7.aia.uau
I tee. le reported from MateowehBadthh.ltn.nui Sonuhh.sg.7Mi Irhh.

OlJMtni.Tl Tetet of Urtthh17. set SIM»:
hr Ha W.SUO;

S.SM. timed tetet, 111,141.write ha tv
Toezi oheiene form at with SU.MI h the Friday, killing two ef the1.MM7I-M lathe mrioealy lejertag .he third.to any1' at, will he earn! •140 eo hit M if he had bean pre-ao.tti.uu WILL BKGINef the Chared Tenael. Sir Blwie WetUe.

been effected at Porto, by the In77*,«et7i. Hold there it in exception positively ihrill- 
jj e- ing in in nature.
“ JJ Sich a one was the mec «fui bt'tlr 
I oi't for life of Henry KnReld. a G f in xn 
i «I tailor, who hat been eloping at tiill-

jeeiinn Into the thigh» of eeeh paltoat. A/jonday Morning, Feb. 2of fifteen graine of goal's blood» reetrictioeiet idee.
A Uwriltle explosion torii

of tbe n i irtvgly o*r i n* work* war Moo I reel on 
Fndav. The bn i Id ing wei total »v d«*s 
ttnyed end ooe mtu hlohn into frag 
mente. < Arelioeeem of e workmen wee

-•file* ef raihrav
Kirpi,u l el leu# y th the tatiway- uUntciire Im ef KMBROID-bridge while waiting to ship. Enfi -dd 

| is a young, sturdy fdlow.
Hr left his boarding house eirl» in 

the morning for the shir:, stying 
11 thit hr was g oi't* down among the 
' I islands duck hunting and his return 
là I W 'l not he expand until night I «II 

il thle was a scull*

.SM1M4I 16 Ws hare hwee fotudeh iu eecurii 
El’.IRt. FLOUNClNtAS, at* ,ee|»ciiilylae.33d.t7 In nearly every!

1.W7.S78U richly ceperieoned and monuled with • 
easily boodsb, to the Emperor of Mv- 
ncco The animal waa cieveyed to 
Gibraltar from Calcutta, ami lima rout 
to the court of the Morocco M>rtM|B| 
end the gift will moi likely do aaythiu* 
to retard the diplomatic negotiation* 
now being carried on between the court 

I of 8l Jatnee and Moley Unman.

BEER BROS,Mrs. J.*hn Tbomi im, graaddaoghler•my mm pnatihls.
e Chronicle learw

700.7*4 10 
HB.lt7.30 
31», *30 AU
•4l.7Sl.eo 

1,3*7.013 30 
753.U0J5O 

1,973,301. I* 
3I4.IN0.97 
32*.«93 (MS 

3,904.022 12 
1,107,*24,31 
9,1*2.941, K» 
1,019,814 3*

the Dominion, will, doubt of tiio poet Boras iu G Us ow la»t
week. Her husband la a spirit SHKKTINt A. Twilled end Pleia, 

*HKKT1N<78, Grey end WMle, 
8HKKTINGM. Rogfi.li end Omedl 
PILLOW COTIONS, ell widths, 
PILLOW COTTONS. E*cHsh * Ce 
DOMESTIC SHKKTINt*8,
TOWKLX, Une. eeu CeUee, 
70WRLING8, Urge variety, 
LINKN TA CLINCH, Uem>,

SWISH KM BROIDERIES.
1 SRKTIONS end FUMJNCINOS, 
AMERICAN TUCKINOS,
LAWN EMBROIDERIES, 
VANDYKE KM BROIDERIES, 
VICTORIA and BISHOP* LAWN.

chant- Her maiden name was Jean 
Armour, elm being the daughter of 
Elis hbetb, the daughter of Borna.

Th» Australien (Vûooiee bare aake.1 
the Horn - Government to accord them 
the privilege pweeaeed by Canada, of 
negotiating comm»rcial uuatiee with 
foceige ojuntrUo, under Urn aaueti u of 
lb-» Foreign Office. Tbe outcome of the 
rx-qneat is awaited with interest
__ lion. Mr- Wiodorn, *8ec*»tnry of tiie

Canada and tbe United
beieg opeoe l,

to ••Unteutricmd which had tweePetdie Works
an oil (WnU family, an fntoreatiiig oolRailways and Canale.
lection of docemente CROSSBAR MU8LIN8and PIQUÉS, 

A.uerium and C*wdUn SHIRTINGS, 
LONSDALK end NAINSOOK. 
COLORED embroideries
LINEN and COTTON KIN.INI S, 
FKATHKR STITCH TRIMMINGS, 
FLOSSKTFK MARKING COTTON, 
FRONTING LaNKN, etc., etc.

fort wee tel y most «4 them
ih* Grits damaged as ta he illegible. Among ihow 

that were legihlu were Utters end de I 
«patches of the Armada time, nUU^ m I

Involve dlmet Uxatioo » diecrimioatior A* exporter of e rgs to Hie mother 
country has hœn discovered who made 
one sliipiu. nl which was not quite up to 
hie expectation», through fugs ami ex
ceptional bad weather delaying the 
voyage to double tbe usual lime. On

He met wirh fair success, shvori*/ 
bird? until t1 • mid lie «if the i< r - 
noon, when hi fowiing piece, a d vilile

the defence of tbe oo .at, from Sir Francis LINKN NAPKINS* TRAY CLOT 
LINKN TA RLE flCARFS, etc., srX. 
TOILET COVERS, TIDIES, eta., eta.

BEER BROS.

'■they portion, of the Eté pire, sad, Jedg lU.a»l.(KII.4;
w by the decleretiotu of Nance, mn ammeter of the Udy noon, when h. f iwi.ng piece, a d mua I UoiUNj mm*

Narrelied gun. with b-xh barrel* heavi* j Ai tiie Bmrd of Trade* dioneT 
Iv loaded, burnt as he diP'har^ -d it. York ou Thursday evening. I 

-f «lightly injuring him. Me wi«. of jnet replied to the loaet In hi 
i'e /*our«e much rxcitctl, and in m iving 

ibiut in the foot 1 ccidentaHy l ist 
Hii oir overboard, and before he dis
covered » He l«xs it war far lievond hi< 
r-acH. With his gun st >ck he tried 
m niddU ’he fort to the log oar con
stantly drifting fro n h m, h: alnn-

I30.H79.92J. 41 A painfetftutia, would eventually lead to at the Brighton Quarter Seeuoaa.Kspeediiera II 3J.904.U314;
ithef ua

HeartSurplus $ 3,*83,*03.94 

During tbe year S4,048,3S3jW were ex- 
roded on capital account, and «1,078,196.- 
I were paid as subsidies to railways.

British connection ard of trade wltli 
the mother country are hanging the 
contention that Greet Britain le nota 
good market for oar eggs, in spite of the 
general experience to tbe contrary. 
The history of our cheese and lire stock 
-xports to the Uulted Kingdom shows 
that a good business can lie built up by 
men vno are more enterprising and 
"wolnte than such paltry croakers- 
Empirt.

1* an interview the ether day. Sir 
Totin Macdonald, referring to Blaine's 
«tory about tlie McKinley Bill, said :

“ I wish to reiterate that McKialey’s 
friends made ev«*ry rYjrt to prevent any 
mn< eesioo in favor of Canada. I stab 
that 1 have it from the mouths of thorn» 
who were in c unmunicaiion with Mr. 
McKinley on the matter Personally I 
have nothing to do with McKinley. 
The McKinley Bill wee dbcimat. 
printed and passed before tbe Foster 
tariff waa completed ; and Sir R chard 
Cartwright, in every speech, and all tbe 
Opposition press, are dwelling np-m it 
to this day. It waa a singular circum
stance. quite a happy coincidence in 
onnection with McKinley's denial that 
his bin was retaliatory, that Canada is 
inostl* b L What other country «toes 
the increased duty 00 bav hit? What 
other conntrr does the additions! duties 
on eggs hit ? It is the same with other 
items of the tariff The oily country

shop* 0*Coeaeti wee said U# be the 
{«tighter of a gentlemen Bring et 
Brighton, end owning eonswlenble 
property, uni Brown wee «inscribed as a 
murird women. Her hai'umi wm 
brought Into (oert from the Hospital, in

On the other band, tbe party led by
of Jaunie Button, who cries glassy 
tears. For tbe past month pieces of 
broken glass have been coming from 
her right eye ; and it is estimated that 
over 100 pieces have been taken from
tbe eye since tits case first alt------
ten lion.

The following chief const 
have be*n ap pointed : N B.
B-urs; N. 8 -Jonathan Faroe __
I.—Edward Hunt, of Summitreid* ; 
Que.—W. E. Jones, P- E Le Blanc, John 
IMiels ami J H. Charleston; Out—A.

fair John MeedoeaW, the party of pro-
giw, tbe party that bas devoted itself
to the development of Canada's rsaoor 30tb June, «07^33,311,77.
ret, the party that always bolde Canade Owing to tbe dectvaee in tbe rate of Tbe doctors had told him he coulddied. ____

not live n.ore than throe mouths. The 
prisoners were both eeetoeoed to eii ; 
months imprisonment. Tlie women in the 
«took crie.I hitiorlv. and the husb«ml crie-1 
out to hh wife. ** Never mind, «lading ! we 
shall meet in heaven."

Two caeei of aetouivliog credulity were 
l«efore tbe Ivy Bridge tDevonshire) M«gi« 
Intas lately. A gipsy named Beatriœ 
Small, who ’described herself *' as a poor 
single woman, with six little ciilldruu," 
waa charge-1 with obtaining nosy and 
soo.Is from John Masters, farmer, A vet on 
Gifford, and Mrs Mortimer, of the same

«Dieted reel- interest paid for tbe Seringa Banks’ de
pr.'cily ; but aak the eleelore to ratify 
proposals bating for their objict a fair 
■ad reasonable reciprocity of trade with 
the tiiiird States. They ask tbe elec* 
for to ratify propcea’a that tend to td* 
j i*t whatever differences may exist be
tween tbe two c^ootrice, without inter 
Lring with kb# trade rohtioos between 
< «us«*s and tbe other portions of the 
Empira.

T is is I be great national question 
opon which the election will likely be 
fooght- So far as this Province is eon

Edward
tbe gross debt during the year

during .the year ended 30th June, lt£9.
Me mv that h- wa« lost uni •«« he 
reached one of the islands. Striping 
'IT 1 he heavy jacket that he wore, and 
tiffing far forward, he began paddling 
with all hi* might, alternat* ly using 
his hands and the muskc’ stock 
Mali an hour shoered but little pre- 
•rve««. end it was then that he raw a 
•mall tithing vessel a few miles away 
«tsndinw towards the east,

If it would only come nearer.
Me picked up hie jteket and 

vwed it frantically at the little sloop 
Then he shou’ed himself hoarse but 
"ould get no response and gradually 
fhe vessel drew away from him until 
it finally disappeared from view 
His only hvvpe of aid disappeared 
with it, for h* kn^w he could expect 
none from the towr. He ih- r f wc 
recommenced with desperate strength 
»*» tmdd’e his float towards the shore 
lie seemed to gain only an inch at * 
’•me, but He pluckVy continued 
•hrfMigh the aftern'ion. Though his

Tbe esc rale of interest paid I'-nwie onu j. n. vuerwaiuu ; UJI—A.
Broder, A. F. Campbell, P. Macrae ao«i 
S. Suipiieneun ; Manitoba—Col. G. A 
•Surg ou; N. W. T—B. H- Ricbardeon.

A horrible tale of a pack of woivee 
devouring a camp of Ionian* on Lake 
XVinnii ig ie roporlml. One Indien 
cudgriied and killed twenty wolves 
while another climbed a tree with b;e 
gnu and killed 2U more. A great pkniu 
prevail» among the Indiana in that 
qnartsr, woo attributs tbe maddened 
nnnger of tbe wolvi

feU from «3 07 to 2.99. QEALED TEMPER* addrwmt la the 
“dmgad, end «edurosd •‘Tbeée- 
Brae Wore." will b* rrcelved eetil Frt 
tbe i*th gey rf Fsbreary sot, I net util for exiendl«g tbe *r«aàw»5r at I 
PrtncoCoeet/. A K I,eerordlng tan 
a ad epeeiaeatlon to be eeea ee app les

THE ISSUE AT THE NEXT ELECTION

U<- Lavxieb hoe docland that en
root rieted ireiprorily Ie the owe muooo 
which the next Domioloo election most 
be ran. Well, let It be oo. Bet then 
let ee hear do mere Hainel h gh dotlea 
or oareetricted raciproeity meaa, the 

Adoption ef the U ai tod Suites détins, 
«Mi b aie I a’f aa hgh again ne ou-a. 
Lot us bear ae more egaiaet protectioe 
from the party which ie trying to Intro- 
deee late Caesde the extreme protec 
ttoe policy of the United Htetea Thera 
laextbeaa ead to attache ee nor 
lOI‘ * and » Delia dotiee by the sdro
te lee of gfty prrceal higher detiro oo 
all aorta of clothing. We meat here DO 
more talk egaiaet bieb do tiro on iron 
end etrol geode. The Celled ion iron 
dotiee era hardly two-thltde aa high aa 
thorn which would prevail here efter 
oer lertff wee coofurmtd to that of the 
United htgJ5i. Let ipiw be mette 
equaraly, with ao dedglag or ereeloe. 
Oir opponents cenaot he ptoteelleolete 
end Iran trader eel the name lima.

la hie raeeat Boa too add ram Mr. 
Wimaa, the framer of Mr Leerier^ 
platform, explained I to character. Hero 
are hto words : * Hence e prorieioa for 
•ereeae woatd retjalro that geode 
tToagbt from ebroed weald here to 
coelieee Ie be lased. ead taxodia the 
seme proportion ee the United gtatae 
texts torelga geode, nine C swede woe id

wily trout the last Dill, 
the provixi ins relating 
red carnage of lire call

wen on aopllet 
OslomaM-mall vX’oir

two fowls, a lug of potatoes, and £2, 2*dd 
I in money, he having actually to borrow 
nart of the mousy before he ooeld let he* 
KveiL Tho accused inquire<l minutely 
into his agv, «lato aai* "* 
gavra him a small hag

was "a very p«rticul»r*an«l difluult Inid

the aetnat slg uate*e 1 e.* tba
not be\ital importance, which 

l et right of. and which every candidate 
aakini for the eaffragea of tbe poop's 
will be expected to advocate, and toad-j

ae aweptotl bank ebvqa
to the scarcity of

loj*r* tmr real, i «X f»*vwiu mf itmtiir.of Nrth, and
____ _ v which he was

I i“ wear, and keep it a great morel, as it 
was "a very pirticular and ditfivult liuii 
boss." The man actually wore tbsltag for 
a day. and then, finding that the woman 
had left the neighborhood, he placed tlie 
matter in the hands of the p-dlos. Prom 
'In. Mortimer, whom the prisoner 
promUrd a hou«o and C240, «he oliUiuwxl 
three fowls and half a sovereign,

IBELAXn.
Tba Central Njw» ie enabled tn etat « 

that the exact am un', of Nat'onal 
Idoagne money now in tlie han«l< of the 
Ma««ra Mnaroe, tbe Paris bankers, i* 
£S40a

On one of the large lakes In (kmnty 
Ihinrgri no fewer than 84 wild «wane — 
mxidsstiy ÉrirpR (rom iHb« r a»ru »f

sr,reAttorney General Miller has opposed 
the Canadian application to file the pe
tition in the Behring Sea matter, lie 
cont*ndaJ that tbe Supremo Court of 
the United Statue baa 00 jurisdiction in 
Alaska, which ie a territory and not a 
State, and that write of prohibition can
not be granted. Further, lie maintain
ed that tiie question ie diplomat c, not

or aay lew Oer.
timneL

The practicability of the scheme Ie 
now beyond donbt, and, thanks to the 
energetic manner in wbleh Premie' 
Micleod and Hoc- D. Fergueoe bare

F. E ROT.
Oepertmeatef Publie Works,

hit ie Canada- I think the pxd'ion I 
here taken is fully borne ont b tbe 
facta"

Judicial.
A horrible explosion of fire damp LIHKIMLrCO.VSEkVATIVB

CONVENTION.I took place at the Fries Coke Co1* mine, 
Yonogwoud, Pa. last week, by which 
20U miners lost their lives. Tbe ecenoe 
•motel efter ib# dismembered brdivs 
of the miners were recognised ie dee I

I plant, for undervaluation. The total 
value ot the seizures foots up to 
$18,000.

London, Feb. a —A terrific gale 
«wept the Irish Sea on Saturday. A 
number of small craft foundered in 
Queenstown harbor, lie tails of the 
disasters have not yet been received.

Ottawa. Feb. 1.—Hon.^ Neil

Ih vr distant fields I<kk greener than 
they are is well exemplified by tbe expractical steps towards its ad va see 

ment What wo want now is men who 
will vigorously and persistently advo
cate it in Parliament We do not want 
tnprv entadivee who will throw eo*d 
water ee the scheme, or who sjg 
It eree jL hjc't; «y^itapporu We 
wt-wmrÉlm am in oarnest 

It is from tbe party M by Sir John 
Macdonald we muet look for the eaTry
ing oat of this project The leaders of 
th'’ Opposition have more then ones 
•aid, that they considered they bad 
done very well by Prince Edward la-

A MEETING of DelegaM 
Electoral District of Kin# 

wil! bv bold in tbeCoert Hone 
town, 00 Toveday. the 10th 
next, at lSoVoek, noon, tc 
candidate to fill the plant

Canadian, who have gone in rvcenl!
iilifcrnis axpytiog tofiud a 

sort of El Dorado. A correspondent of 
tbe Montreal Garnit*, writing from 
there, aaya: "Tbe man who has tbe 
means of making any kind of a living 
in Canada, bad better stay tbero, and 
even tiie man out of work ie better off 
there than bare, aa in all the cities and 
towns of southern California hnndroda 
and thousands are ont of employment, 
end house rent and all aorta of provisions 
arc very much higher than in Canada-" 
Fortunately the {dimat* does nor frétas 
to death those who are suffering from 
extreme poverty, bet tbe miseries of 
the «lutation moot bo great when the 
correspondent continues : " Many who 
bold good positions in tbe eastern 
State* and Canada, and who came ont 
here in the boom hoping to acquire 
riches ap- idily,

cribed as tiie saddest in the history of 
INmnsylvania mining horrors. A g.aat 
number of the demi miners were mar
ried men with ler/e families, whichivirope by the hard weather—iuCW» 

•atsly taken op their wiatnr qnar ere 
In no man's memory have ao mm y 
•ran* lnwn rom in tins I mafity before 

A further illustration of the progroe* 
of Belfast eras afforded l»«t Tbnre lay 
by tlie Chairman of ti e Waisr Bun', 
who, in Ida annual address, m •ntion«vl 
that fifty years «go tin* daifo supply of 
water amount’d fo ors million gaU ios 
—at prveeut it ie eight mUkooa ; fifty

5T br “w deatli of Hoe
H. L McDonald.MacLeod, Attorney41citérai at PrinceHecwtary Blaine, in reply to a tell »r 

from Congressman llak- r of New York, 
stated oo Thnredey that there ie no 
chance for reciprocity with Canada on 
tho lino of natural products. Tbe Uni
ted States will not think for a moment 
of reciprocal relatione with Canada on 
the heals of tiie Treat v of 1K&4 No 
proposition to that end would be do 
dared, be entertained by tbs Govern
ment of the U. 8.

Henry Garfield who waa serving a four 
years term, from Oct. 13, !690. in the 
state prisse at Charlestown, Mess , es
caped from that instils two early ea Thera 
day morning. He was employed in the 
pictnrs frame shop, and with tools from 
this department cut through the brick 
work of hie cell into the SUic of the betid 
tig. e»d theitcj crawled through the we- 
tUstor to the roof. He had torn np bien-

■orm day, at the
aame place, at the boor of 2 
P-m . a meeting of Delegafoet 
eevoral Diet vie* of King’s Com 
bo held to select Two Candidate

Rome, Feb. i.—There b a politi
cal crisis. Signor Crispi endeavored 
to impose the new taxes bill which 
vas (ejected by a large maj wity. lie 
endcred his resignation but the king 

refused to accept it.
San Fearcmco, Fc'j. s.—Another 

I massacre of Spanish troops has occur- 
cd in tne Caroline Islands. The, 
natives attacked a garrison and killed 
90 soldiers and dviiuna.

Buenos Avees Feh. 9 —War news 
from Chili is tu the effect, that the In
surgent* are continually wining vic
tories. President Ualmaceda b offer-

Klcction forth#
rears a to tiie annnal revenue was 
£3000—it is now £40,000.

Tu«* first vneeri apecirily belli for th* 
Mjwclweter Ship Canal tra ie has been 
unnclied at Belfast by Messrs. Mv 
III wain* 4 MTfoll. The new vvooe', 
which bas been namwl the " Manches- 
iMf," is tlie pioo-mr »leern*«r ef a direct 
s-rvice which is abnot In be seiebliwmd 
Iwtwwn Belfast and Mwoheabw, with 
Liverpool ae a p»rt call Site In built 
of steel, and is 180 fotd long, but only 14 
feet devp

Mqllett, Maoey, Mor-my. and 
O'Brieu, f Invindnles " rrlewd from

Chairmen of,

need expect nothing from that party,
■hoeId they be returned to power D. GORDON, 

Pro* 
C 8HAW,

Now, tbe indieatioee are that Sir John
this taxation <* for<l<n goodsend hie party will again sweep the

Oar esse then redicountry. Fob. 4. 1801.FUNERAL OF THE LATE HUGHtain and Imported into Canada would 
have to beer a heavy rate of taxation, 
while thee» admitted from the United 
States would 
exaction- He 
would axial ie
of U*e4 Britain against the goods of[ 
another part of tfoti em 
the manofactares of a ft 
would be admitted fr a'

Whet Mr. Wimaa aaya Ie auUMly 
Iran. It weald be abeolataly Imposaibl. 
to deer eway the coatam hoearo ee the

From Sir Joha’a party eelyIj this
LORD MACDONALD-

order ti> get it wr most ask for it; we 
must agitai»for it; a«4 la order that 
our advocacy may be encoteefal the »d 
woes’ « meet be in aympath? with Sir 
John and hie Govern meet If then tbe 
elvciiis of Prince KJward Island be 
true to themselves, true to their own in
form’ s they will mod to Ottawa, not 
six Gnu, bat six e upper tors of Bir John 
Macdonald.

On Thursday last, all that was mortalfinding ttismscjvne 
penniless, are willing to accept «ny — 
even the meanest—kind of employment 
to save them wives from actual want." 
Evidently California ie a good plane for 
the emigrant to at »y away from

He had torndlecriml nation of the late Hugh Lord McDonald, Com
missioner of Public Works were laid to

A CHANCE In obtain a Farm ai • 
bargain Tbe bnbncrlbar ofimfo 

■ate hb Freehold farm of own handled 
Acres of land, facing on 800ri» Riw
SJjIU-l» « mil halftaUasof tha

turo, I. . good Dxa'liex Hooeo and

phSSKTZïlzt'srm*'

I) iwnpatrick 00 January fi in an inter
view elaleil th««y were visited bv Mr 
Sliannoo a dicitor, on behalf of tite 
Lmdon Timeo, who endeavored to g«t 
from tiiem informed >q rwu#«tin< their 
c mnertion with Patrlrk Kgao aq.l ofher 
members, but that tiwy decliaed to give 
any They statoil that Fiisharrie, who 
waa known as *‘ Skin tiie Goat," is keep
ing up hie «nirile in gaol by composing 
6>m«c *00 f

At a inneting of the Clonakilty 
Guardians SDplieations were made by 
several ab’e-bodled mm for outdoor 
relief. It waa stated that large numlwre 
.•f people along tlie sea-c >ast weie in a,

Ie oatered the storehooea via the
transom, dreaeed himwlf in clothes IntendedChurch, t'«ardlgan Bridge. The funeral 

I waa, beyond the possibility of doubt, the 
Urges! ever witnessed in King’» Comity, 
«R I hot few larger h»va taken place in the

A special train left Charlottetown for 
Cardigan about seven o'clock, local time, 
on Thursday morning. Among those who 
took advantage of this opportunity to

foraprieeeerlobe discharged that day, took
country with a hook or one the garri>ori openly revolted. The 

dj ret of the mutineers was to estab
lish a Portugal « Republic and acti
ng town hall did ao. A fear lui fight 

occurred between rebels and royalists 
and continued till Sunday when the 
uprising was crushed and the ring 
leaders arrested.

Ottawa. Fob. 8 — Parliament ha*

end sad with it the outer wall mak
good his asoapa. i 
dummy waa found

A very ea tarsi look
U hie bad later on.A SPEEDY REUNION-

Justin McCarthy in a speech at Man- 
cheater last Wednesday arid he did not de 
she underrate the magni alsof the

SIR JOHN'S SPEECH.

At Ik. dioner of the AlUay oisb ol 
Trowate on th. 27 alt. Sir John Miedoaald 
raeterkwl t - Ih* light ol "OT onto—la 
•t Ut. ramor gl , dlwolallue |* «etartig, 
fur although they her. brae nlleatly pro
claiming that they «rated epportaeUy 

th-y Wgin to abate

BEFORE THE U- S- SUPREME COURT- Sir Richard Cartwright will net protend 
that different raws of dotlea for lbs too 

If forI* tbe Heyward reentries weald be praeibie. ] 
laataara, Canada bad a thirty per 
defy t n al!k good, aad tbe Veiled 
Stelae My per rant, every yard of rtIk 
for tbe United Staten woeld eeroe late 
Canada re I be eery td ac a s t'a lia. 
irae.ura.Mr- Wimra poll It, -Canada 
woeld be a book door eor •ntiggl.tx,"— j

pram. Ooort of tbe United States, tbe Umeete.1 dmttl «te. : Hues O. VV broil, 
toy, I). h-.rgu.Ht, rad A. A. Mcltould, J. 
4. Muhteoe, M. P. P„ Me» J. J. Da- 
rite, W- b- tfwnrti Owe R Crabhe, 
Chroto. R ttobrotera, -ttrate Rtltorald, 
Ch.rU. LytHH, A- Heneroro, P. P. UlUto
end Olhros Htolgtie ooereyrot the prate*.

•way rad, though there might
Attorary-tieneral, who rapratent. the .tale of rtarvalino- Tlie Iwanl, not 

being etapow.red to grant >nt-dnormill U racrimilmtiee. «meeg the fruit
POLITICAL Vinuirelief in sgoti pasra, or-iemd tfrilr 

relieving effl wre to go am m«at the 
people and relieve tbelr dvetlistloe. A 
rneolntion waa also ad on* id calling the 
attention of lbs U worn mini t> tbe eon-

beard- satura ef any quarrel that had not root in 
some real and gaarisfj principle. Mr. Me 
Certy said they muet Lu patèmte aad fieâp- 
fui, work as if nothing had happeowl and |

the governor 
refute a dime

••*} call upue him t.
In tbe It rat plana, he aaid the eoart of

toot rtv„
dilion of thing, grd elronxly itrrinr 
lb. immediate comtaroweteroti of r,|lef 
work.

gmun
Official Ago res pehllehed ae In the

tried, la a territorial rather ihaa a die-
trict coart, ami that la

rgawra of ea etoctioalie from It te tba Sa If they foiled to roeeb for tbelrEDITORIAL NOTES.

“OrrcsTtea papers an food of dee- 
eriblBgth# G irernmeet at Ottawa neat 
eiitw aad asmaa Six aad «area la 
thirteen, which is aa eel achy number 
for the Opposition lo hare to da with', 
Mammal OamUt.

prams Ooart at tbe United M-wrong
It bu betaMirnri., Grand Hirer, Orowgrtewa, Mwrota aaethte piriisiaroiUry proty, bat attendance at the Unieeraity of Rdie- 

bergb .bow that daring tbe prat year logea, rad ril pert* ef the country, ft which It wrath.the total camber of matriculated ain't- 
•nit war "VO, aa erainit SUDJ In l*W, 
a ICO in 1880, aa I 1718 la 1870. O this 
tula total,WO mere enrolled ie the Facili
ty of Art., IlSle Mi* Facility of Divin 
Ity, <08 In the F utility of L**, ,od |W7» 
In the Fromlty of Medicine.

The dimeters of the Sonttieb Society 
Aw the Promotion of Orally 11 Ani
male hare .warded the Society', silver 
model to On I. L>W, a miner of Tranent

The other objection, open which the rotletetod diet throe wan la the rictelty 
U two handrail rad Ifty lleigha Ie the 
pre.ro.lne, hrotd— . mtether ef propto * 
loot. Srora Idroel tiro length ef the rar
ing. tray b. gwinroi Iront the foot that the

It aea^ttfoe, which toknow»
General laid fob. 4,11XCTS.' ton after the prrrant Congre* ex- 

pint, In Karan, tod tone*, the tub 
ject, ne the i twill of a friendly aug- 
geetlon from the Dominion 
•ethoritiaa

Washiboton, Fdht 3.

Chief Julios Feller to-day 10- 
nonnoed that the Supreme Court 
had decided |o grant tie petition of 
the 000oral rupiwnnting Canada, 
f-w foam to Ell application for • writ 
prohibiting the Dtetilet Coart of 
Alaska from proceeding to oarry oat 
iu decree ol forfeitnremade in the 
cans of the roboooar Hayward, 
libelled lor nnlawlnlly taking tenia 
within the water, of Behring Sen

The rain requiring tba Alaska 
court to com# to Waehlngton and 
•how onto* the writ ol prohibition 
-hoe Id lot knee, la made retarnable 
•a the eeeoed Monday in April.

The dneiaton of the Supreme 
-hurt is joyfully reoeirad at Ottawa.

A ntroliag of Mr. Seitae-. rapporteralathat the raray over Beh- fofraa trade,day. TheE» Is political Is Mo character. f. I L BittWAT.
tram, dtoordra. Mr. Saxton wra not pro
met. Many Hrolyite rwrowbrow of perilw- 
rorot ww. to «ll.eit.we. tforariUte op- 
powrato ef the Sextan crowd wwro foralbty 
driraa from the p'wltrom, raero el them

with the MeKtotoy tariff That to wot•djadietlloa before the
lattw otjectioa Is of the Division Goarta t'KnnsuriSLon which the of the la Soit Algome lately, whiefa to* to mole hero awarded the Society’s silver 

model lo Get. Lew, a miner of Tranent 
Haddingtonshire. In rraeraltiee of hi» 
boring at groat risk de«eeed«d a dir- 
aaad coalpit at Treaeat la order to 
ronce» a rate tarer dog. which I. .oppos
ed In hare barn throwndewa the pithy 
some Ul-diapesad person.

Mr. Hellene, M P„ la a politleal 
•peach »t U try eld. But Lot bias, ailed 
lag to theSe iteb railway diapet-, «aid 
he -egardrol the atrihe aa a politisai 
indication of the Tory list magnitude- 
It ahowed the ptograee of then erotic 
ioetitotlooe, end marked the raongal- 
tioo by the public of the fact that the 
time had eeroe when labor moat hare 
ito state. Tied tooted egaiaet capital

A eomewhat wriont epldeele of 
typhoid forer he» broken ont In B-iln- 
burgh. Ora* are occurring daily, aad 
thorn la the huauital. It Is said, re pre- 
rant only e portion of the total »umh«r 
x<rated, many not hwrieg brae rwewr-

The chorea was (tiled to lie utmost•hew hew Irmly tba Mow at oOdato
proity, Tk, alter wad pUtar.Imbasd with the imi ef their
•My draped. Arrfotag at the taaroh, theperillea. tad the idea that they era loef As •ffo TkaeuOa wra rwrairwd at tit. dour, with th.ke raid to he ee fot- end shout, of dirarat. A rota
epprepriste proyraw by the prater, Rer-jTbe bailiff la olmdag the Lota at Troue te. Monterai

by a large majority. eeUfslqte, and the tint RcqatomOptai Opal Uu Whit. W» era iotas to stand by ear
Hto Lordtaip. BltaepCourt for

torarorwtirm fin treaty of |M 
g"t hw a eeomrraliw gwwtwwt. 
treaty of Wetafogtea 6 1870 ww 
■Misted by wiyrau M fhaadhm ee 
taaror, ted when tiro Irmly el IM

D. ». McDonald, ef Soerto,FARMERS' CLUBS.
Rer. M. J. McMUlae ol St. Troraa’a,A Irtaf the railway

of HI. at whra th. maty al lewTa Ike Editor af th: Herald : made ‘dir Chari* Tapper,title city, ra
Dean Sia,—I ratio, the WiThe total of each •petatily appelated

al randy roatitlnaad, Heyda WUltoml*
rt** * <*• SbmM Op*•f the aeci- a step is Why rat •ad byRoll* Bay. R. 1. OilUa, St Patera,Ceidigra, Meatagra Grand Rtv* pr

end J. C. N.Miltoa, D. a. Grand Riror.
Rer. Dr.

tjg KEY to healtm.ef Fred Y«lair be*. e*l thal thereand iha choirlaying to sseerfol» the sxa* * of fleelly dmiilirtafford to pay? Too late Wives s| tils skqiff of ChqrUAUHowm, I out la aay way
the aril east

•UNM, coating «8000, awl wfll be pieced I*of tiro Mela agrai- tdd graveyard- ft wra *to.t»d fromrity. kern been
for tb. epidemic

At tiro Hto Lard
! “FT» “

•ran bare j<wt Tea Civic •II the
•drira

wtiMsjvrsr.at tira ira aaq ww will
he Iota la for Ward Peer.

'lata. Per*• Litroral-O—
to by htal I.Ceorga-

ass

■MÉÉ
mHppn

•icyita
3GT



VHÀKi/HTETOWN herald
LOCAL An 0TH1B IT1MA SPORTS ARP PASTIMES.

The Oxfard end Oahrii. Uti
** *» -

TV. bw Uwefc drat! ne recta

Lwal and Special Dew.
Ayer’s Pillsvrrs:

«M»e too owmhrtfciB- to

SE3HSSJ s-stas.■“ >v ■» •» tade m Mlle. l .trrljr
Ik* 11* ta*, ta «»tar ta ^■L** -* P C. IV— tar.

tanyra'rfSnTtar ISO S' AND—tatatA d MUH hr S KBsSHr.
B.ewl it Um H

Haotaud* TbixowAnal »A___ ■ " CARRIAGEAre the»-ktarf -a whhtar ïrar1 ,vï

™LImÎJ at.—*• -u* <v~dP-«*r » intake. I—no.. Su.,4. .11 î-u

«f the till. ■1 * «raetaerad «stale■taWtahtaîS mm ta «y
■fctief ef SUA), Uhra WHOLKBALR 6c retail.«b* eev el !%■» ITM 

ab Msspl 4 beak elle Dde ail ImU. *oM «»a.TIî 
'*• '* *Tot** Yellow Oil .wresrjiA» Iffta lira 10 ytmn «U h Iron, Steel, Rims* Spokes,

ka OLal. TTM______ 1- A 1 ’tressa 2s!ns umUj, bw Leading r. O, V.
Hubs, Shafts,with wmtrr from’*« p». Wheels, Axles,epptanhura bet

taw.
THE reoumr une. Springs, Cli; Bolts, Sc:nota u 10 A K-"—!

He-lli.— IL. «ta.—Iate Horae, Hamilton, the
Paints, Moss» etc;THS IRON flTBAMbfllPly ta Débita. ' He •ccraunltahed tiw, I— elhcraeund ebrata” . — 

ItatattWiof Ile .^'tabre ra ««;« .p—ta” ,od,«mi
el le Teroelra 5 — ”*•- ^* —n^*«Ur. .nolle. H 'Axes, Saws, Filés,Rasps,ShovelsA^W. Bokerben. IioveO.Qmmm’t Coenty la the /ALENCÏAI tara ta Ayrfe CUhnaOe m

Family Medicine Forks,tien, will be beta ta this dip ra the 10* Chains, etc.9- *• *e huet long dtaUura
UamMlU print*! at tkt elurtnt 

««Dee, at tin Herald O0n.

Î. . vutbiuo, OUV.l OUV., evv.

Prices low. Terms cash- Special
■e to year 
Ttrall m<

fall ramtaUr.,tatabota

inducements for CASH.•did Urad ratal,, Oapt. r. O. Millar,remue» rem, Peieeoe. Tbe
Utile Nenwwe, C R by , er- * ta— of «rfchetara ta beta*:rsf Mgle New York le était Hi. John •ssarsss®J*îî I He«rar Yellow OilTheir islcntioo cm uimau mu, cnAuermews.sr&^ssS-------

EVERY FRIDAY at S

V ••retrain le Hellle, two deye. Ayer’s Pillsiront, eroan. s*« 
io<* 4o withoutmoU4m with the Weaderere ead

H. f. Macdouoall and David McKean, .^■"tiiTcrLrtiû-
pnjrlac auentloae yon never i

go to St. John for two days and
Me P*. have beee iy nt Moaukgae Creee, Lot 58, ooe titDnyiat etteatloae yon never go f NORTON & FENNELL,,Dr. J. C. AT** * OO .Lowell.by *e CeeeerraUera cl Cep. Breton lend, together 

m, etao « newA Ben or rueoe-A. « „• .
Dta.tabta eed peril,lee CelLewie Cyr, ct Uonlrael, the Ceeedlee

a%'5ssc?.*,before leevta* for
fait Al ee oretlee glree table brace ra- 
otaHy, Ira several Monterai deb,, be wee 
prraantad with e belt. At the eloee ot tbe 
«Welle exhibition which followed the 
preraetattae. C/r joggtad with big derab- 
traita, betanoed hie wUm en e Udder by hie 
•^jta^lIta^J^OS^taeo# he.

‘TLT7J?.DbHition of PirtnenMp,iontague Hirer rone thi■f'Tt’ «V» Mr. John M 
U'MJRh -the ofleoer

Cheapest Fir Cools in Town.Terme easy eed » tie
"rreCeedtra raBSiS]ee it did. oiler the moral mild THE Perlnerahlp between tbe trader 

ta*w«d ee Berrletereend Attorney.JOHN J. HAGARTY,
Cerpra

Mrategee Crete, P. R L, Jen », 41

» erase c«u> Cueen -Dre, tara.
* r wra etta'ked with leOemm'etlnokeenly felt. The thermo boring lorraine ted1 be tense which Irft her very 
»«r fra. fera «old. ull et tan ,>>yr»tag Ladies Astracan Jackets, Ladies Fur Boas, 

lies Fur Capes, Ladies Fur Muffs.
Men’s Fur Coats in Racoon, Wolf, Astracan, 
mbat—the finest range in the city to select
n »♦ ---------■

exhibition aad did not
his lifting record filled At Cberlottetowo the Slat of

Itaeember. A. D I860
Kobe INngrr, 
Jobe, on Teat

mauolm McLeod, 
H. J. PALMER

he given el Ike Hotel Derlra ee next Moo ■•«y, * erallb a,#, Haralltoè, Oeb
tor is risk, el 8L Jobe, Wederadey
eight, ike «rat Inlf-mileA rapper will alee be served gratis Diogee In the remarkably fast time of l.ll

NOTICE, FDr farther information apply toby half a Up, inhere been pi seed N M

J B. MACDONALD’S.time for tbe half lowers McCormick’ 
tiord for tbe same distaaoe two sec 
and Is ahead of all Amriaan rreonls 
one mil. race between ( has. Gilt* 
skating backward, aad W. S. Dark 
going forward, was skated the same a 
tbe former winning In 1 If 4/5.

Sydney Mines, f 
ear led he a the Tbe undersigned hive entered into

Pertnerahlp es Alterne ye end Bolldtora «L, et. Jobe, li. b.
QUEEN STREET.A well enraged table, end Ike qeetiiy end 

vWtanera el *• tabu liera ta the drat ora- OOee-Benk of Nora SooIIa BoUdlng, NEWCOMB. Ora. Maoraer 
■ Broadway, NenYrharl of tat own, P. B- I.U-A

MAUOLM McLEOD,

Dominion Boot! SI\oe Store
390 Cm leu. Woieu ali dflirei'i Boots & Shies.

ttSCaaes Men’s, Women and Children's 
AMERICAN g CANADIAN RUBBERS A OVERSHOES

Our prices are the lowest in Town. Buy from us and 
you get your Boots and Rubbers cheaper than any plan 
else at the

Dominion Bool & Shoe Stors.
WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

«laity at Beer Bros., D. C McLEOD
Charlottetown, Jen. 14,1861—tmtheir vary attractive die-

*4kÎHA
POWDER

THE MARKETS-

BOSTON PRICKS, JAN. 31.
PuTAToea -The market has been dull 
r most everything except choice Roee. 
here is considerable demand for choice

A Rare Opportunity,Three eggn. e cop and a half of aegar, the 
palp and gralod rfnd of two leesoesuTneware (he Ingrid leal 
to the taeta. AfUasmad Minnie MoLeaa creaud quite

Qaeea St. Satarday afternoon
THAT desirable block of grotrad A el testa mad bet* in the frit rad 
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CHAP PER XXXVL—[CounsueDj

•s <r
• Yen. 1 wiihco mort anuoutl, to 

speak with you on public metiers, oo 
Iritis matters.’

■ 1 could hardly ret use any request 
to one who has done me such signai 
let trice,’ said Carnot, as he turned 
lo k of intense affection oo hie daugh
ter. ‘ Tlue is my house,’ as the car
riage stopped. ’ If you trill do mi 
the favor to accept my hospitality wt 
can talk over matters.’

Tone did not need further invita 
ti m, did not need the kind entreaties1 
which the young girl jained to her 
father’s—to accept the proffered hos
pitality ; and, accardingly, with 
blight spirits and high hopei, which 
completely bunshed all sense of pain 
or dullness, descended from the car
riage with them and entered the

Seated together at table, the im
petuous Irishman lost no lime in 
placing before his illustrious host a 
vivid statement of Irish affairs.

He told him in eh queot words of 
the downtrodden coédition of the 
Irish people ; how ready they were for 
revolt ; how already a partial insur
rection had developed itself ; how all 
that was needed to make it 
lut was pmple and timely i 
France ; and pointed out to 
the heaviest blow that could be struck 
at England would be in Ireland.

To all of which Carnot listened 
with rapt attention.

* I am tony, M. Tone,’ he said, at 
the conclution, * that 1 did not prmiii 
this intelligence long ago. 1 
heard the case to clearly pet before. 
I thorougty concur in what you say. 
But we labor under this difficulty 
The real ruler of Fiance is at present 
in Egypt. This is In confidence. 
The Directory, 
fag body,
■n
step, least of ail one so imp 
a large expedition, in his
When he cornea back------ Will this
insurrection last until winter is overj>’

•It will be crushed out if foreign 
aid doe» not arrive long before 

’ aid Tone, decun
,s,‘

far a few

Meantime Wt

ihe two to discuss other 
i, and with a premise to call 
Time look his leave in high 
that he had eucreded in 

g the fimotm Senator in the 
ot Ireland Reaching his 

apartments, he retired to bed and was 
«one lest asleep, dreaming of Ireland 
md of the French banners uafur-cd 

neon.
late in ihe afternoon he vas awoke 

by Ftasicois, who came in hig'i good

’ Wh>, Tone,’ said he, ' there has 
ew quite a revolution in our furor 
day. There has been nothing 

talked of in the War Office but Ire- 
i land. Your reporta have been asked 
‘ tot again and again.’

• How doe» that arise T 
Heaven knows. I don’t. Possi

bly some recent news has come to 
the Directory from Ireland with 
which I am unacquainted’

And what hat been done, Fran 
coil ? Is there any result ?'

That 1 cannot say, but 1 am un
der orders to accompany General 
Humbert to Rochelle And to are 
tome Irishmen in Paria’

This is a sudden movement, Fran- 
coil.'

So it » Everybody is wondering 
«hat it means Have you heard any
thing from Ireland to-tUy.

Not a word.'
Then I wonder what it can be F 

ta.d Francois, gravely But St any 
rate there.il no time Tor wondering 
qi surmising now. We start to-night.’

• To-night V said Tone, in undis
guised amazement.

• To-night. That’s the oddest 
hing about it—it ia so sud len Take 

my word tor it, Tone, there is some
thing oo foot, however it has arisen '

I have no doubt there is Whu 
forces are at Rochelle ?'

That I cannot answer you And 
now there is not a moment to spare 
Good-bye f

The light step of the young officer, 
is he descended the stairs, whistling 
a bar of the 1 Marseillaise,’ was in 
Tone's ears as he rose and dressed

• This is marvellously quick work 
on the part of Cttiien Carnot,' 
thought he. It is worthy of the alert
ness ol the man who guided the half- 
trained arniiea of the revolution to 
victory. Heaven grant he may not 
be too hasty this time. But be can
not be. Everything now depends 
upon speed.'

CHAPTER XXXVII.
- “vBKcUAMce is santa.”

The gentleman—Ivied Kingston— 
at the Eagle, in Eustace street, to 
whom Redmond Barrington so im
patiently put his question, ‘What 
nears F leisurely replied :

You have not been much about 
town this afternoon or you would 
nave heard that—but 1 remember 
now you have been a complete stran
ger here lately And that putt me in 
mind, was there not some fuss 
about your singular disappearance,

be bad

to »»k ||

|l 1 waa

My lord, I am very much press
ed for time now, and have not much 
leisure for conversation,’ «aid Red- 
mood, rather curtly. ‘ You spoke as 
if there waa feme news that concern
ed me F

Egad, your absence has not im
proved your courtesy, Barrington,’ 
said Lord KioMtao with undisturbed 
good humor, ‘lut the new» does con
cern you, or I expect it ought. I am 
surprised you have not heard it.’

• I am awaiting that favor at your 
lordship's convenience,’ said Red
mond, who knew of old that the 
reckless but high-spirited nobleman 
delighted in retailing a story which 
had a spice of the personal in it, and 
therefore waa prepared to put a stay 
on bis own impatience in order to 
humor him.

Egad, Barrington, the world is 
changing so much latterly that news 
rtf the forenoon is old by evening 
Who would have thought of Moi- 
timer----- ’

Yea, yea, what of him F rapidly 
inquired Redmond.

e was about retreating from the 
gossiping nobleman, as believing that 
his long deferred anecdote had no 
connect! m with or interest for him, 
and was hastening to other quarters 
where he might glean some ol the in
telligence he thirsted fur.

But the concluding words of the 
speaker drew him back t > his place 
as if a pillar of loadstone stood before 
him.

What of Mortimer, my lord ?’ he 
ed again, scarcely giving time to 
lordship to continue his narrative. 
Why, Barrington, you take one's 

breath away with your hurried man
ner of quertioeiing. Mortimer, this

Who speaks of Mortimer F said a 
gentleman passing by, whose ear 
caught the words of his lordship.

‘I, my lord,' «aid Lord Kingston, 
intending Me hand to the newcomer. 
I wee about telling Barrington,

• Barrington f said the other inter- 
ruptingly and glancing at Redmond 
in amaaement. ’Why, so U is I 
Wham basa you been all the time

the work hna been going on 
yon? Why, we ell thought 

ed been drowned, or murdes " 
tie away with ia seme shape or 

When on eerth have you 
iF Bat that,' geld his lordship, 
ot exactly the question at p 
Yea can tall ma all about I

Lord

finger on the 
hie choice of t

•Would ■
you, my lord* said Redmond, in an- 
giy imp lienee and perplexity, ‘to 
speak a little more plainly. What 
are you referring to?-fur 1 know 
n--tiling of what you are speaking 
a Is ut—and where is Helen? II she 
s ere married this morning, and that 
you arc aware ol it, perhaps you cm 
tell me where she is I ull you I wr 
news is to me and to htr a matter ut 
tMT highest moment Where i* 
Helen F

• Helen Barrington ot Helen Mur 
timer—as we mu-t call her—is with 
l-ady Pamela at Leinster House, 
Kildare street.

• At Leinster House ! What should 
have brought her there? Why did 
she go there, my lord F cried Red
mond fiercely, as it seemed to him 
that the meshes of perplexity wet, 
being woven more tangledty around 
him. ‘ Let roe go there at once !*

Your question demands an an 
r, Mr. Barriifeton ' said Lxd ET 

ward haughtily, (completely miscon
struing Rediu ind'i impatiem c, 
through ignorance- of the motives 
thcreol, 1 and it shall have it. S’e 
erne to us at the tVughUr of an old 
friend, and as o tc without relative or 
protector. To ahum else should tin- 
go oo her wedding morning ?' The e 
is an old kinship, though y >u seem to 
forget it, between our tanuhes, and it 
was iu st right and befitting that she-, 
a simple, unbclriendcd girl, shou'd 
come to us in the supreme moment 
ol her life.'

Redmond heard but little of thi- 
statement. In theprtensity of his 
anguish' be psid no attention to the 
warm and elcqiem words of his lord- 
ship, but pressed his hands over his 
throbbing and bt> ing temples

Mortimer—[mot fellow f continu
ed bis lordship

•Ay. whit of him?’ asked Red
mond fiercely—the name wakening 
him up from his tempest of passion 
is he too at l-einatcr House ?’

■ Mortimer.’ said his lordship quiet 
ly, overlooking the sneer evi
dent in the latter portion of the 
q nation. * Mortimer is not at 1-ein 
ster House, as I thought you knew 
already His eyes shall never sec 
that nor----- ’

1 What has become of him F Where 
is he T asked Redmond, now grown 
almost furious by the repeated delays 
in getting the desired information 
‘ Half a dozen times already 1 have 
asked this question, and failed to get 
an answer. Once more, where is 
Mor,inter? I have an account to 
settle with him that must not be de
layed fix a moment. Where is he ?’

•You will settle no account with 
Mortimer, Redmond, in this world at 
least F

• Why ? Will you be good enough 
to say why. my lord V

• Because, Redmond,’ said his 
lordship, sinking bis voice, and with 
much kindliness and gentleness of 
manner, ‘ because—but 1 atn quite 
unable to explain now. You must 
come with me, I am quite oveipowei- 
ed.’

• My lord, 1 shall not stir one pace 
from this until you answer my que-s- 
lion Where is Mortimer ? Where 
is the scoundrel ? Is there no friend 
who will answer my question ? Aie 
all leagued against me F

• Redmond," said Lord Edward in
a tone of great emotion, * this is not 
a moment for---- A

• One thing, my lxd,’ said Red
mond with savage harshness, ’ft is 
■tot a moment for—it is not a time 
fx trifling with me. Are you pre
pared to answer, or shall 1 have- lo 
seek the information from others ?

• If you will but have patience— 
and hear me—you

• Patience ! my lord T exclaimed 
Redmond, drawing abruptly back a 
step or two • Is this a time to preach 
patience ? My lord, i should bare 
expected that you anjjl yours would 
have stretched nut the right hand of 
friendship and protection to my sis
ter ; you have failed in that. But I 
am here now ; and by my fatbci’s 
soul ! 1 shall see that she is protected 
though all the world were leagued 
with Mortimer. Cnee more ; Where 
is he T He was quivering with im
patience and passion. Tne muscles 
stood out like whipcord on his fore 
head.

Lord Edward Fitzgerald stepped 
up to him and whispered a single 
word in hu ear.

Wnit r exclaimed Barrington, hit 
whole manner change g of a sudden 
and falling back a pace or two.

True enough, Redmond,’ said the 
other with visible marks of astonish
ment on his face, and in bis voice.

CHAPTER XXXVIII.
the rhaacii fleet sails.

Awaiting further commands from 
Carnot, Tone spent the next few days 
in great unreal. Bound by hi» word 
to the Directory, he was unable to 
communicate the secret of the recent 
stir in Irish affairs to Eugene, who 
was in high delight, but in much be. 
wildermcni, over the swift turn which 
mailers had taken. Fx, whereas be
fore the name of Ireland was ox even 
mentioned, now the name was con
stantly on the lips of the hjgh officials 
of the War Office. A hundred sur
mises were broached as to the cause 
of the sudden change, but all tquilly 
futile, and dismissed after a momenta 
consideration. Fx Tone kepi care
fully locked, even from him, the 
knowledge be alone carried ia hit

COSL
They were seeled in Tone’s apart-
cut discussing sffi 

shortly after, when the landlady came 
up with a letter for the latter, which a

raseagrr bad brought It waa

•I wander who is this from,’ he 
mid as he gfaurrd at the superscrip 
Uoo • ll ts unofficial and 1 eat un-

• Here k is
[• * Private. J 

• • Rochette, Friday
• ‘Citubw Tow* -This « to Mono 

you that we sali from Rochelle to
morrow lx the Irish court—i .boo 
men, with artillery and

iras:

b the

Francois • •

MacNevin gave a long whistle, 
whilst all three looked at one another 
in much bewilderment and astonish
ment

* What is the meaning of this, 
gentl« men ? Are Use files playing u 
m freak of I-«rtunc, or is the letter » 
bogu* one ?’

*T te letter is genuine enough. It 
is Francois’s writing, and he dots not 
usually play pranks—at least not 
matters of mènent.’

* Whit d » you m tke of this, Tone?’ 
asked MacNevin again, after a pause 
* Is it t.Se w,ork of a good or an evil 
genius?

* It is difficult to say/ siid Tone 
perplexedly.

* S xtecn hundred men ! They 
might as well send a corporal* < guard 
Of what earthly use are sixteen hun
dred m n?’ insisted .MacNevin.

* It depends up in circumstances 
ft is a small, force, no doub’, but if 
landed on the coast of Wexford or 
PubHn ■■

4 1 venture to say that is precisely 
what they will not do/ !»mkc in Mac
Nevin impatiently. * And if not the* 
might as well s-nd them to Iceland.*

* Surprising that Francois dt <r« no» 
sty whe-e th«y are de-lined for— 
what part of the coast/ said Eut i n

Very likely he does not kn v/ 
said MacNevin irritah’y.

4 Mi re likely be did not like to tun 
the risk of stating in a message coin
ing by hand.’

It is most tantalizing—this skelt- 
ton intelligence on such a weighty 
matter/ s.rid Eugene, with a vexation 
aim ><t equal to that of MacNevin

4 I would venture a wager, said 
Tone, 41 ran guess the cause of your 
annoyance/ said E jgene

4 E oily guessed. It is the utter 
want ufinf ir.nauon/ said Eugene.

41 douât it.'
4 Well, what is it F
4 That you are not sailing with the 

expedition yoursed.'
* I confess/ said Eugene, laughing 

4 there is something of that at the f wt 
of it. But they might, at lea*», t av« 
offered me command of one uf the 
frigates'

4 There is a higher command await
ing you mayhap.'

* It is not the rank of the appoint
ment I care about. I shi.uld rather 
go as seaman,bJoie the mast than Ik- 
left behind.'

4 Do you know what l think ?’ said 
Tune, after a few minutes' pause.

‘ No. What T
4 This expedition is but the fore

runner of a larger one—a mere decoy- 
duck to distract attention.'

4 Perhaps so. 1 hope in heaven it 
may be so.'

1 You will find it is. It is cut of 
the question to think that the Direc
tory would have dispatched such a 
force on such a mission.'

' But they might at least let us 
know what they were doing. Who 
should they consult but us ?'

4 What diameter does Humbert 
bear ?' 1

4 Excellent. A skillful, intrepid 
general. If circumstances are favor
able, he will give a good account of 
treble his number.'

* If it be not too late----- '
‘Hallo!* interrupted MacNevin,

who had risen, and was standing at 
the window looking down on the 
street. Here comes a hu»sar with a 
dispatch for one or other of you, gem 
tlemen.*

4 So there is.’ said Eugene, walking 
to the window also and looking 
down. 4 An orderly from the War 
Office. His message may throw 
some light on the business.'

‘A letter for Citizen Tone/ said 
the landlady, entering with a large 
official letter in her hands

* Well. Tone—what is it ? Who is 
it from ?' asked MacNevin, as that 
gentleman broke the seal and read it

4 It is from Carnot—Citizen Car
not.'

* From Catnot ?' exclaimed both.
4 Thai's the writer’s name.'
1 For heaven's sake what does he 

say ? The Directory must l>e pretty 
much in earnest,' said Kugcne, when 
As writes.'

4 lie wishes to sec mo immediate
ly,' said Tone, handing him the let
ter.

It is laconic enough. It is in his 
handwriting, however. Citizen Car
not dues not w4stc words, no more 
than powder and shot1

4 He used these latter to some ad
vantage, commented Tone, as he pro
ceeded to arrange his toilet.

Yes, he managed to make the 
most of his bullets in the early days 
of the revoluti >n. He had not much 
ammunition—-nor men either—to 
throw away.1

4 What can he have to ray F queri
ed MacNevin 41 hope it may be 
that ten thousand men are being mo
bilized at Hnrre for embarkation.'

* Heaven knows.'
4 Well, the mystery will be soon 

out, said Eugene. Meantime do not 
keep us too long in suspense, Tone. 
Come hack as soon as the interview 
is over.'

Nothing worries me like suspense,' 
said MacNevin I vote we hare a 
cigar and a glass of Burgundy to 
while away the time.'

Here are both—at your service/ 
said Tunc. And now for Citizen 
Carnot. Pray heaven he may main
tain his old character as organiser of 
victory this one time.'

Arrived at the war office, in the 
Hotel Louvre, Tone presented his 
card. He was qeickly admitted, and 
ushered along corridor after corridor 
untii he was shown Into an ante, 
chamber, magnificently furnished, 

I filled with generals in full nni-
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JAMKS II IlKlHHX,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, Notary Pillic, k,

Office- Cameron Block,
(Head of .^tairway),

< Ini riot tt oit n, - P. E. island.

AST Collettione carefully attended 
to. Muuey to loan at low eut rate of 
internat.

Ang. 13, 1600.—ly.

AU kinds of Job tror executed with 
neatness and des/Httch, at the Herald
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CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Mew York City.

New Fall Stock Now Opening.
Visitors to the Exhibition will find our Stook 

complete with all the Novelties for Fall and 
Winter.

MILLINTERY.

This Department is under the charge of 
Miss Wright, late with Mrs. Young. All orders 
entrusted to her will receive careful attention.

Mourning Hats and Bonnets always on hand. 
Large assortment of Trimmed Hats.

DR. FOWLERS
Ti OF • 

w -WILD*
IÏRÀWBERHY

CURES
,HCItERA
jiu rn hxorbui 
OL 1 C '&*?'■ 
RAMPS

ÎARRHŒA
YSEMTERY

AND AU SUMMI1R COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THF. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN OR ADULTS.

J. T. COLLINS, 11. !>.,

Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE IS HILTON lltlLNF.,

Kt-ut Street. Charlvttetew*.

July, », tût»—«m

FURLIITUBE-
THE CHEAPEST YET. •

Call ail Inspect, ill iti Banaiu at Aaciiii Prices lit Cat!

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE ON P. B. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, bent value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kind* of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain», 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very cheap and nobby 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNl 1 URE 
Post Office.

W AREROOMS, opposite the

JOHN
Charlottetown. Fob. 20. 1889.

NEWSOM.

Perkins & Sterns
DRESS GQODS ! DRESS GOODS !

Our -Autumn Importations of Dress Goods are now on 
active sale and meeting with general approval. As usual 
they are the newest to be found and the prices low.

MANTLES & ULSTER CLOTHS
We have a large stock of Regular Goode in addition to 

die Novelties produced for the Season. Many Job Lots. *

Jackets, Ulsters and Dolmans
We hat* sold more this season than 

still have a new variety to select from.
ver before and

A MO DISPLAY OF
Tweed, Plush and Velvet, tor Boys at 

Another big lot soon to

HARRIS & STEWART
UOHmOTST HOUSE.

Charlottetown, October 1, 1RÎH).

I11U LOIAIlJi 

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

Wo keep Goode of the first quality and make up in the 
Newest Styles. Prices as low as the lowest.

mcleod & McKenzie,
July 2,1890—tf

Fix This in Your lud
YOUR DOLLAR DOES DOUBLE DUTY WHEN IT

BUYS COOP GOODS CHEAP.
It is our business to give THE MOST FOR YOUR 

MONEY. This season we shttllgve FllNER QUALITIES 
and GREATER VALUES for everv dollar that passes over 
our counters than ever before.

AN IMMENSE LINE of now and seasonable troodu at 
CLOSE MONEY SAVING PRICES.

Blankets, Quilts, Comforts, Fur Goods, Ulster Cloths 
and Dress goods Also a full line of Staples.

STANLEY BROS.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

Special Low Prices
-AT-

James Paton & Co’s.
i ow Prices ia Fur Goods,

Low Price# ia Drt 
Lew Price# la Reefer#,

Lew Price# ia Ov
Low Price# la Goat Kobe#. -*mm

CALL AND C A BARGAIN.


